Introduction
The absorption of light by chloroplasts is the first step for several energy-requiring systems such as ATP synthesis and CO, fixation. Recently. it has been found that light can alter the structure and volume of the chloroplast (7, 15, 17, 26) . Therefore the question was raised whether light could affect ion movements in isolated chloroplasts under conditions where structural changes occur. This action of light on ion uptake by chloroplasts has received little attention, even though ion movements in algae and higher plants have been known for some time. Hoagland (16) . Later, Arens reported Ca movements through Elodea leaves by a process dependent on photosynthesis (1) , and Ingold found that chloride, K and phosphate were accumulated by such leaves in the light (14) . Although subsequent investigations showed that lightdependent uptake of ions is a general process in plants (4, 19) , still little is known about the mechanism of this process in chlorophyll-containing tissues.
Certain features of the problem outlined above for chloroplasts are relevant to the properties of mitochondria. Mitochondria are known to regulate their structure and also to translocate ions by an energy-dependent mechanism. In 1961, Ca uptake by mitochondria was reported by Vasington and Murphy (32) and by DeLuca and Engstrom (6) . Ca uptake in rat kidney mitochondria was dependent on respiration and required ATP, Mg, and phosphate (33) . Ca binding was prevented by uncouplers of oxidative phosphorylation and electron-transport inhibitors. Brierley, Murer, and Green found that ADP inhibited divalent cation uptake, possibly by competing with the ion for a high-energy intermediate (3) . The close association of ion uptake with phosphorylation in mitochondria was shown by Rossi and 'Received December 11, 1964. Lehninger, who reported that for each pair of electrons traversing a phosphorvlating site in the respiratory chain, 1.0 molecules of phosphate and 1.67 of Ca were accumulated (29) . During Ca and phosphate accumulation, other ions also undergo concentrationi changes; e.g., the intramitochondrial K content falls and Na rises, although only 2 to 3 % as much monovalent ion is moved as Ca (5) . It now appears that ion uptake by plant mitochondria occurs under similar conditions as ion uptake by animal mitochondria (12, 22) .
By an approach initially based on mitochondrial investigations for the uptake of Ca and phosphate, it has now been discovered that the basic conditions of electron flow, Mg and ATP support the uptake of these ions by isolated spinach chloroplasts. [Preliminary reports of this research have recentlv appeared (24. 25) ]. This ioln tranislocationi process is associated with the light-triggered Mig-activated hydrolysis of ATP in chloroplasts (11, 21, 28) . The ability of spinach chloroplasts to take up other ions has been surveyed and it has been found that Na is also taken up by an eniergy-depenldenit process.
Methods
Spinach was purchased commercially and stored at 40 until it was used. Leaves were rinsed with water, their midribs removed, and approximately 100 g of leaf material was added to 200 ml of 175 mm NaCl, 50 mm Tris-HCl (pH 7.9) in a Waring Blendor and homogenized for 10 seconds. The homogenate was filtered through 4 The dark results are also initeresting as the uiptake decreases by a factor of 2 wheni the pH is iiicreased froni 6.9 to 9.0 Ini order to extend the findiuigs described above. experiments were undertaken to determine wvhat changes could be made in the electron flow and ATP hydrolysis re(quirements of light-induced Ca uptake. On varying the concentration of PMS, it was found that the Ca uptake was highest between 5 to 20 /0oi, ith a peak at 10 piu. Although omission of PMS iiihibited Ca uptake, establishing colnditions for noncyclic flowr using 30 um NADP (plus 30 ,ug of ferredoxin/5 ml) supported Ca uptake 80 % as well as the usual P'MS system. Ca45 uptake in the NADI' system was found to be 80 % inihibited by forming the reactions in the dark following a preillumination period. ATP was omitted in these experiments, since phosphate formation accompanying its hydrolysis would interfere with the determinations.
Ten uM Ca and/or phosphate was added after the 10-minute preincubation (light or dark), and before a 10-minute all-dark period as follows (table IV) Reaction conditions as in Methods, with the following modifications: in the Na experiments, isolation and incubation were carried out in media where all Na salts were replaced by K salts; in chloride studies, nitrates replaced chlorides; for C14-ATP, the reaction mixture contained 0.1 mNi CaCl, and was studied both by the usual procedure as well as by depositing the chloroplasts on a millipore filter by negative pressure and then counting on planchets in a thin window gas flow counter. A study of the cofactors for Na tuptake showed that maniy of the same cofactors as for Ca uptake were requiired (table V,I). Na uptake was light-(lependent, required ATP, PIS, and(I a sulfhydrylcontainiing compound, and was inhibited b1 NH4Cl.
Na uptake did( not depend on M\g. This is an importanit difference froml Ca uptake, which was red(uced 100 % by onmissioni of Mg (cf. table I).
Another difference is that additioni of Pi (10 uM-5 mM) did not increase Na uptake in the light or dark. Ca reduces Na uptake; for example, adding 5 nmi CaCl9 decreases Na"2 uptake 33 % from a mediumu containing 10 /Am Na'. Conversely, the presence of 5 mm NaCl decreases the uptake of 10 jkr Ca++ by 42 % in a medium containing K salts. The uptake of Na as a function of its concentration in the medium was similar to the concentration dependence of Ca uptake (cf. fig 4) . except that more Na was taken up. In experiments witlh 1 ima NaCl, analysis of Na by flame photometry showed nio increase of Na occurred in the chloroplast pellet in the dark, but an accumulation of 0.51 jumole of Na/mg chlorophyll with a 30-minute inicubation period was obtained in the light. This is about a 5-fold increase over the endogenous Na present in chloroplasts. Ca uptake was studied in the KCl medium (tused for Na studies) and was founldc to be only 20 % less. This indicates that the light-dependent (27) . Marchant and Packer (21i) and Hoch and Martin (11) found that the role of light is indirect, as considerable enhancement of the adenosine triphosphatase activity was obtained in the dark followving a light preincubation. Ion uptake can also occur in the dark after a light preincubation and both ATl' hydrolysis (2, 21) and ion uptake decay in the d(ark. Furthermore, manganese can replace AM1g for both adeniosine triphosphatase an1d ion1 utptake, atInd the effect of triton is similar in both systemiis. 'l'his parallelism betwN-een ion uptake and adlenosinie triphosphatase has earlier been observed for structural changes (measured by light-scattering) and adenosine triphosphatase (27) . In fact, no conditioni has been found in wvhich adenosine triphosphatase, light-scattering changes, and ion1 uptake differ. Hence. structural changes, which reflect water movemenits, anid ion translocations nmay be controlled by the samie process.
A possible reason why conditions for ATP hydrolysis were optimumiii for Ca uptake could be that 'phosphate is produced, since the addition of PI. (29, 33) but the amotints are less (31) . Since the localization of Ca is unknown in the chloroplasts, the sign]ificanice of these differences requires clarification. Also the efficiency of Ca upt)take when calculated onl the basis of pairs of electrons traversilng a phosphorylating site is much less for chloroplasts thaln for mitochondria. The stoichliometry of light-stimiiulated interdependent Ca and phosphate uptake gave a Ca: phosphate ratio of 0.9 + 0.2, which agrees with some mitochondrial studies (12) , but not all (3, 5, 29 (30) . Dilley believes that the efflux of K from spinach chloroplasts is light-dependent (8) , which is consistent with our finding that K is not taken up by a light-triggered process. An understanding of the reversible light-stimulated uptake of H+ ions (or release of OH-) described by Neumann and Jagendorf for spinach chloroplasts would appear to be important for a more complete comprehension of ion movements (23 Literature Cited
